
INTRODUCTION

The perovskite is one of the most representative
crystal structures among various ferroelectric materials.
BaTiO3, PbTiO3, Pb(ZrxTi1-x)O3, Pb(Mg1/3Nb2/3)O3, etc.
have the typical perovskite structure of ABO3. Another
well known crystal structure showing ferroelectric char-
acteristics is of tungsten bronze. SrxBa1-xNb2O6 (SBN),
Ba2NaNb5O15 (BNN), K3Li2Nb5O15 (KLN) are the typi-
cal materials of tungsten bronze structure with the unit
cell formula of [(A1)2(A2)4]C4[(B1)2(B2)8]O30. Another
layered structure like bismuth titanate (Bi4Ti3O12) is also
known to have the ferroelectric characteristics.[1-3] 

Some investigations of composite materials based
on two different crystal structures have been made.[4-7]
However, these publications were oriented on develop-
ment of dielectric device by making of flat dielectric
curves with respect to temperature such as the case of
X7R compositions. When composites composed of two
different crystal structures are made, a transfer of mat-
ters between the two structures will occur. However,
systematic study of the phase development and sintering
behavior and on change of electrical characteristics has
not been conducted so far.

In this work, the ferroelectric composites of per-
ovskite structured BaTiO3 (BT) and tungsten bronze
structured Ba2NaNb5O15 (BNN) were considered as a
model system. A point of similarity between perovskite

and tungsten bronze is that the framework of these
structures is composed by oxygen octahedrons. In pe-
rovskites, only tetragonal tunnels, which are called A
sites, are formed in the structure. In the tungsten bronze
structure, various kinds of tetragonal, pentagonal and
trigonal tunnels are formed and they are called A1, A2
and C site, respectively. In the case of stoichiometric
BNN, Nb and Ba occupy B and A2 sites respectively,
and Na occupies A1 sites, since the Na ion radius is
smaller than that of Ba. Therefore, BNN is called as
filled tungsten bronze structure because every A and B
sites are completely filled.

In this study, the ferroelectric ceramic composites
of BNN and BT were prepared. The phase development
and sintering behavior as well as dielectric characteris-
tics of obtained materials were examined as a function
of the molar ratio x in (1-x)Ba2NaNb5O15-xBaTiO3.

EXPERIMENTAL

The starting powders of (1-x)Ba2NaNb5O15-xBaTiO3,
where x = 0.0~1.0, were prepared using high purity raw
materials of BaCO3 (Kojundo Chem. Lab., Co. Ltd.,
Japan, 99.95%), Na2CO3 (Aldrich Chem., USA, 99.5%),
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Nb2O5 (Kojundo Chem. Lab., Co. Ltd., Japan, 99.9%)
and TiO2 (Toho Titan Co., Japan, 99.9%) using the ge-
neral solid state reaction process. In this work, the syn-
thesis of the composites (1-x)BNN+xBT was carried out
according to the two following methods. The first
method is direct synthesis from raw materials, i.e., raw
materials of BaCO3, Na2CO3, Nb2O5 and TiO2 were all
mixed together and calcined then sintered. The second
method is indirect synthesis, i.e., BNN and BT were
synthesized separately and mixed together before sin-
tering. No differences in experimental results between
the two processing methods were observed. Therefore,
we report the experimental procedure and the results
conducted by the indirect synthesis method.

The composition of starting powders with different
mol% of BaTiO3 from x = 0.0 to x = 1.0 was weighed
and wet mixed for 24 h in a plastic jar with zirconia
balls and ethanol. After drying, the powder was calcined
at 1200°C for 2 h, then ball milled again for 24 h for
crushing. Green pellets of 10 mm diameter disks were
cold isostatic pressed at a pressure of 100 MPa for
3 min. Samples were sintered at the temperature range
of 1200 ~ 1350°C for 2 h with a heating rate of 5°C/min.
The crystal structure and phase evolution were identi-
fied by an X-ray diffractometer (M03XHF, Mac
Science, Japan) using Cu-Kα radiation. The density of
sintered samples was determined by the Archimedes'
method and the microstructure of polished samples was
observed by using a scanning electron microscope
(SEM; JEOL, JML5400, Tokyo, Japan). The average
grain size in the sample was determined by linear inter-
cept method [8] on the SEM photographs. An Ag elec-
trode was screen-printed on the both surfaces of sin-
tered specimens, and fired at 600°C for 10 min. Dielec-
tric properties were analyzed by an impedance gain
phase analyzer (HP4194A, U.S.A.) with a frequency
increment on steps from 1 kHz to 1 MHz in the temper-
ature range from -173 to 727°C at 2°C increments.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows the powder X-ray diffraction pat-
terns of the samples sintered at 1250°C for 2 h. The typ-
ical diffraction spectrum of BNN phase was observed in
the composition x = 0.0. When the content of BT
increased to x = 0.4 in (1-x)BNN+xBT the shape of the
diffraction patterns was not changed but the peaks were
shifted to lower diffraction angle. While in the case of
x = 0.6 perovskite BT phase started to appear and two
phases of BT and BNN coexisted in the sample. In the
case of x = 1.0, the typical diffraction pattern of the
tetragonal BT phase was observed. Unlikely the case of
adding BT to BNN, however, the case of adding BNN to
BT showed two changes. The first change is that the

tetragonal BT transformed to Cubic phase at room tem-
perature. As observed in figure 1, diffraction peaks at
45°, 50° and 56° were split with the (h k l) of (002)
(200), (102) (210), (112) (211), respectively, at x = 1.0
composition, which are the typical appearance of tetra-
gonal phase. While the peaks were not split below
x = 0.95, signifying that the BT phase is cubic. The se-
cond change is the development of Ba6Ti7Nb9O42 second
phase, [9] which observed in the range of x = 0.8~0.95.
The density of Ba6Ti7Nb9O42 phase is about of
5.29 g/cm3 and its melting temperature is around of
1400°C. When x = 0.8, three phases of BT, BNN and
Ba6Ti7Nb9O42 coexisted. 

Figure 2 shows the lattice constants of BNN and BT
as a function of the BNN/BT ratio. The variation of lat-
tice constants of BNN with respect to the content of BT
(x) is presented in figure 2a. Lattice constants a and c for
pure BNN were 17.593 ±0.004 and 7.970 ±0.002   ,
respectively. When BT is added up to x = 0.6, the lattice
constants a and c increased almost linearly to 17.632
±0.006 and 7.997 ±0.004    , respectively. Further addi-
tion of BT up to x = 0.8 did not affect the value of lat-
tice constants. On the basis of the phase development
behavior shown in figure 1 and the lattice constants
values, the solubility limit of BT in BNN is thought to
exists between x = 0.4 and x = 0.6. During the solid
solution of BT in BNN, in order to satisfy electrical neu-
trality, it is believed that the Ba2+-Ti4+ pair of BT substi-
tutes for Na+-Nb5+ pair of BNN. Because the ionic radius
of Ti4+ (0.61    at CN = 6) is smaller than that of Nb5+

(0.64    at CN = 6) and the ionic radius of Ba2+ (1.60    at
CN = 12) is larger than that of Na+ (1.39    at CN = 12),
it is expected that the ions substitute for the A site have
more influence on lattice constants than the ions does to
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Figure 1.  X-ray diffraction patterns of BNN-BT samples sin-
tered at 1250°C for 2 h with different x in (1-x)BNN-xBT.



B sites when BT is added to BNN. In BNN-BT com-
posites, it is thought that the solubility of BT is limited
due to the difference in crystal structure between BT
and BNN. In the case of one by one substitution
between Ba2+-Ti4+ and Na+-Nb5+ pairs in BNN, the num-
ber of A1 sites occupied by Na is smaller than the num-
ber of sites occupied by any other cations since there are
two A1, four A2 and ten B sites in the BNN tungsten
bronze formula. Because the cation ratio A/B of BNN
and BT is 6/10 and 1/1 (=10/10), respectively, there
would be no Ba2+-Ti4+ pairs soluble in BNN when every
Na ions in two A1 site of BNN are substituted by Ba in
BT. Therefore, the solubility limit of BT is expected to
be the point when Ba2NaNb5O15 (BNN) transforms to
Ba3TiNb4O15. [10] x = 0.5 will be the theoretical point of
the solubility limit and the lattice constants shown in
figure 2a agree with the theoretical value. On the other
hand, even though the detail experimental results are

not presented here, some extent of weight loss after sin-
tering was observed and the weight loss increased from
0.4 % to 0.7 % as x increased from x = 0.0 to x = 0.6.
Among the expelled Na and Nb ions due to the Ba and
Ti substitutions, Na ions could be easily evaporated,
which seems to be the result of the weight loss after sin-
tering.

On the contrary to the case of BT addition to BNN,
Na+-Nb5+ pair of BNN will substitute for Ba2+-Ti4+ pair of
BT as BNN is added to BT. In this case, according to
our calculation, the perovskite structure became unsta-
ble due to the great decrease in tolerance factor,[11] and
resulted in the formation of Ba6Ti7Nb9O42 second phase
as shown in figure 3. From this point of view, in the case
of BT addition to BNN, it is understandable that most of
the expelled Na+-Nb5+ pair is not soluble in BT and
remain in the sample. When small amount of BNN is
added, the perovskite BT changed to cubic structure in
room temperature, and the mean lattice constant (a2c)1/3

increased from 3.950 ±0.004    (x = 1.0) to 4.022
±0.003    (x = 0.9). More addition of BNN to x = 0.6
kept the lattice constant almost invariant around 4.024
±0.005    .

Figure 3 shows the relative volume fractions of
BNN, BT and Ba6Ti7Nb9O40 which were obtained from
the respective integrated x-ray intensities of the major
peaks of each phase. This system can be divided into
three regions from the phase development behavior.
Region I is the area of x = 0.0~0.4, showing a wide
range of solid solution of BT in BNN. Region III, where
the second phase of Ba6Ti7Nb9O42 is developed in BT,
corresponds to x = 0.9~1.0. Region II is in the area
between region I and III, ranging x = 0.6~0.8, which
contains BNN, BT and the Ba6Ti7Nb9O42 second phase.
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Figure 2.  Variation of (a) tungsten bronze lattice parameters (a
and c) and (b) perovskite lattice parameters (a, c and (a2c)1/3),
tetragonality factors (c/a) of the samples sintered at 1250°C for
2 h as a function of x in (1-x)BNN-xBT.

b)

a)

Figure 3.  Variation of the BNN, BT and Ba6Ti7Nb9O42 phase
content of the samples sintered at 1250°C for 2 h as a function
of x in (1-x)BNN-xBT.



Figure 4 shows the bulk density of samples as func-
tions of sintering temperature and BNN/BT ratio. The
samples were sintered at various temperatures for 2 h.
In the case of pure BNN (x = 0.0) in region I, densities
of sintered body continuously increased as the sintering
temperature increased up to 1350°C. When small
amount of BT (x = 0.2) is added to BNN the densifica-
tion was promoted at low temperature. However, when
x = 0.4, the density of the sample sintered at 1300°C
was lower of the density of the sample sintered at
1250°C and the over firing phenomena was observed. In
the case of pure BT (x = 1.0), the maximum densifica-
tion was observed at 1350°C. In the case of the samples
with x = 0.95 and x = 0.9 in region III, the temperature
where the maximum density was obtained decreased
down to 1300°C. In the case of samples in region II
(x = 0.6~0.9), densification was improved at low tem-
perature compared to the case of region I and region III.
However, the temperature where the maximum density
was obtained decreased to 1250°C.

Figure 5 shows microstructure of the samples sin-
tered at 1300°C for 2 h as a function of BNN/BT ratio.
As shown in figure 5a, pure BNN (x = 0.0) revealed
2 µm of mean grain size and 87 % of apparent density.
Low densification of pure BNN thought to be caused by
the fact that BNN has filled tungsten bronze structure
and ionic diffusion in the structure is not easier in com-
parison with other tungsten bronze structures containing
empty sites.[12] When BT is added to BNN (x =
= 0.2~0.4), abnormal grain growth was appeared as
shown in figure 5b and c. Among the expelled Na+-Nb5+

pair in BT added BNN, some of the Na ions might be
evaporated and other Na ions produced Na-rich second
phase of which melting temperature is low.[13] The
generation of the abnormal grain growth is probably due
to a liquid phase originated from the second phase. 

In the case of x = 0.6~0.8 in region II shown in fi-
gure 5d and e, abnormal grain growth was inhibited and
densification was promoted due to the pinning effect of
Ba6Ti7Nb9O42 and BT phases in the BNN matrix. Pure
BT in region III revealed the mean grain size of 7~8 µm
and the apparent density of 89% as shown in figure 5f.
When small amount of BNN was added to BT (x =
= 0.9~0.95), densification was also improved by inhi-
biting the abnormal grain growth owing to the
Ba6Ti7Nb9O42 second phase. 

Figure 6 shows temperature dependence of dielec-
tric constant of samples as a function of BT content in
BNN. The Curie temperature (TC) and the maximum
dielectric constant (εmax) at the Curie temperature of
pure BNN (x = 0.0) revealed 540 and 1100°C, respec-
tively, while Pure BT showed TC of 112°C and  max of
14600. The TC decreased as the content of BT increased
in the range of x = 0.0~0.6. In the case of x = 0.6, two
dielectric relaxation peaks were observed at 142°C and
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Figure 4.  Bulk density of BNN-BT samples as function of sin-
tering temperature and x in (1-x)BNN-xBT.

b)

a)

Figure 5.  SEM photographs of BNN-BT samples sintered at
1300°C for 2 h with different x in (1-x)BNN-xBT. (a) x = 0.0,
(b) x = 0.2.
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Figure 5. (continue) SEM photographs of BNN-BT samples sintered at 1300°C for 2 h with different x in (1-x)BNN-xBT.
(c) x = 0.4 (d) x = 0.6, (e) x = 0.8, (f) x = 0.9, (g) x = 0.95 and (h) x = 1.0.

c)

d)

e)

f)

g)

h)



-40°C and the peaks are thought to be originated from
the tungsten bronze structured BNN and perovskite BT,
respectively, because BNN and BT coexists in the sam-
ple. When BNN is added to BT in the range of x =
= 0.6~0.95, the TC of the BT-rich composites did not
changed significantly. Moreover, the second phase of
Ba6Ti7Nb9O42 observed in the BT-rich composites is
considered to have paraelectric characteristics which
might not greatly affect the dielectric characteristics of
the composites.

CONCLUSIONS

A wide range of solid solution of (1-x)
Ba2NaNb5O15-xBaTiO3 can be formed in the investiga-
ted system up to x = 0.4~0.6. The lattice constants
increased with BT contents. Since the solid solution of
BT extracts Na ions from BNN, a liquid phase might be
produced containing the excess Na during the sintering
and resulted in the abnormal grain growth. The BT con-
tents over the solubility limit produced the second phase
of Ba6Ti7Nb9O40 together with BT which played a role of
grain growth inhibitor. The addition of BT to BNN
shifted the TC to lower temperature. The solubility limit
of BNN in BT was very narrow comparing to the case
of BT addition to BNN, which resulted in the generation
of the second phase. The TC of BT decreased suddenly
when BNN is added. In the case of x = 0.6, two dielec-
tric relaxation peaks were observed each of which is
originated from BNN and BT phase, respectively.
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Vývoj fázového složení, slinování a dielektrických vlast-
ností kompozitù Ba2NaNb5O15 (BNN) se strukturou wolframo-
vých bronzù a BaTiO3 (BT) se strukturou perovskitu jsme
zkoumali v øadì (1-x)Ba2NaNb5O15-xBaTiO3. Až do x = 0.4~0.6
jsme zjistili široké rozmezí existence tuhých roztokù BT v
BNN, pøièemž velikosti møížky rostly s rostoucím obsahem BT.
Protože tuhý roztok BT vytìsòuje ionty Na z BNN, pøebyteèný
Na mùže bìhem slinování tvoøit kapalnou fázi a tím urychlovat
zhutòování a abnormální rùst krystalù. Pøídavek BT pøevyš-
ující jeho rozpustnost v BNN vede ke tvorbì další fáze,
Ba6Ti7Nb9O40, spoleènì s BT, a tato fáze hraje hlavní roli inhi-
bitoru rùstu krystalù. Curieova teplota (TC) a nejvyšší dielek-
trická konstanta BNN klesá s rostoucím obsahem BT. Navíc,
je-li BNN pøidán k BT, hranice rozpustnosti BNN v BT je velmi
úzká ve srovnání s pøídavkem BT k BNN, který vede ke tvorbì
druhé fáze Ba6Ti7Nb9O40. Pøídavek BT k BNN rovnìž posunuje
TC k nižším teplotám. Pøi x = 0.6 jsme pozorovali dva dielek-
trické relaxaèní píky, o nichž se domníváme, že jejich dùvodem
je koexistence BNN a BT ve vzorku.

Figure 6.  A comparison of dielectric constant of samples sin-
tered at 1300°C for 2 h measured at 100 kHz with different x in
(1-x)BNN-xBT.


